
WASH 8UIT8, ETC. -s & THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
%

Ladies' Wash Suits.
Ladies' Cotton Covert Suits, in neat check* and stripes. KAton andC\ QQ

fly front Jackets, braid trimmed, at

Ladles' Linen Crash Sulta skirt ami ^ handsomely cm- y| y| |^
broiUerttd iu Draw, caion aiyi«\ » " .j** «» »». ^^

Wash Skirts.
One hundred Ladle*' Cotton C#v«rt and Linen Skirts, all colors. QQn

w«ll made, extra wide; Saturday wOU

Ladlea'fancy striped Linen Skirts, ell col'W 3V4 Inch hem. extra qj| A Q
wide, Saturday at ipli'rO

Parasols chFldren-s.
Children's Colored Parasol* 1 Ap

fancy handles, at I \J Oj
IQr Ofir SRr and 4Qr.

Ladle** K-lnch While China Silk P«r« i< 7Q.
with whits handles, at /

Ladle*'3-Inch tVhlt* China Silk Pnr«*it- Mth «-lnch ruffle and (£1 Ofl
whit*handles, at..... vpl.Zy

Corsets.
Tb* c*lebrated Dr. Warner1* corded hl(rh bi it Coraeta. whit# or / 0/-»

drab, all >Ue*. Saturday at trt7L>

j
Hosiery.

Children's heavy ribbed. fast black Hose, aimless, regular made, Qp
12H0 value. Saturday at jwL»

Children4* heavy ribbed, fast black Hose, fttra heavy sole, double 1 Q
knee, value 19c. Saturday at -\cL /2\j

200 dozen Ladies' full, regular mad» Hosel Richelieu ribbed or

plain, plain black or fancy striped, douijlw sole*, fast colors. OK /">
Saturday.^ .*

i

Ladles' and Children's Hose in Oxblood. Maroon and all the newest 1 C\
«tttdcs at Tu. (rom 1

PAIR UP

Stone & Thomas.
BICYCLE HOSE-OEO. Si. SNOOK & CO.

LARGEST GROUND FLOOR DRY 60QDS STQRE>
IN THE STATE.

480 Men
Who ride wheels will be interested in PJthe extra good, fast black, seamless
Bicycle Hose we are selling at . .

PAIR.
Two Other Lines. hvo-Uasp

Children's fast black Stock-1 Chamois Gloves in self and
fogs, fine, weighty and seam- black and white stitched backs,
less. Jlc for size 6 1-2. J5c 79c and 98c pair.
for size 9. Between sizes at i

between prices. IndreSSeCI
Ladies' fast black seamless j Kid Gloves, evening shades,

Hose, a quality surprise at in elbow and shoulder lengths.
J2cpair. Any color, quality or kind of
Values like these all the Kid Gloves wanted can be

way through our big Hosiery! found in our large Glove
Department. I Department.

New Waists for Womjn.
Nev Shirts for Men.

TViic sM^nn's nnbbie* stvles arrived
during the past few d3ys. JGeo.

M. Snook & Co.
ftTBAW HATS M ADDEN'H.

tl MKAYV HA 13 JttALr KKItt.;;
Byi' 50c, Hj^ 25c

J; ootxxsooooocoof- ooooooooo

I MtFADDLN'S HAT STORE, «JS",H£3» ||
A 45k.

SHOBI-ALltXANpnn.
9» » «|

::] _Acme:
<> 11

'; Of comfort and style j
^, has been reached in <>

11 our Men's Brown j» J
< and Green Vid Kid <

\, Shoes on the J* >
* T TT I T ._i

<> iNew ncniey i^ast.

41 Fccli Iik; ad oli shoe.

]1 Looks like a model X

;; Alexander, J
° Shoe Seller. 1049 Main Si J

PIAN03-F. W. BAUMER CO.

IBuckhannon S
Seminary »

Of Wait Virginia has rr- j&rontlv tiouffht & second Sfi
Il.uiJwifr piano of u« after £§

bavin* uecd one for dally fj*
practice (or two year*. "2?
What could epeak better Jra
(or the durability of the &

LIDWIG? I

F. W. Banmer Co. 1
1310 M4RKBT STREET, pg

WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

Where you con consult Mr. H« V.
Ewalt about your eyes free of
charge. If you do not need
glasses he will tell you io.J'J'

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

03kc3nJcl%enrer
Oftlrw: No«. 95 Mint tf7 Kciurlit*iilhMr«>«t.

Rrif
A. O. C. W. Day.Wedneaday, June 9.
Wheel!ny Park Casino.The Lyric Opera

Company.
To Money Savers and Homo Beekers.
Metropolitan llot«l.
1*.*t or Jitters.
Notleo.Cathollc Soclctlea.
Sal#**mcn-$100.0Q Weekly Guaranteed.

Third Tape.
.Agents Wanted to Sell Our Oall Curo.
Salesmen.Jfi to J8 Dally.Third I'a#e.
S3) to JlOO.3laK»* uy succcuiui opecuw

tlon.
480 Men-Geo. M. Snook A Co..Eighth

Pn«e.
The Boy Loves the Glrl-O. Mendel &

Co..Fifth Page.
Dr. Marsh's Boston Dental Parlors.

Fifth Page.

HEADQllARTtRS FOR MINERAL WATIRS.
Appolllnarla, Krontlial, Wllhelm'a

Qntlli,RitluUirli,Hprnrifl aud CambridgeboroWaters rtalwaf* on hand at
P. WJCLTT 4l CO.'B.

fOR THE HOT WEATHER.

A «impltlr line of Serges, Pin Checks
and Cheviot Sultlugs and Trowserlnes
maclr to order. NslllHgi 9X0.00 and ap.
TrowserlUKs 93.00 and up. Oar repntatlonI s a guarantee for elegance lu fit and
workinanablp.
lUlbrlggan, Jferlno and I.lght TTool

Underwear and Hosiery a aperlalty.
A cent* for the celebrated Klghmls

White Main. Price 1.00.
Fall line of Colored Mitrts, n< largo as

20 neck and fiO bo«ly« at 50c and up.
C. IIKS* &. KOXS,

Faahlonahle Tailor* and ( cuta' Famish
< *.*« ...4 ITH Market NIIML

THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Canaed by milling tin* aelf-pralalnx mla.
of «rlf-iiMturd optical tiprrit (!<f doctorai! profriioriilianil clalrvoyanta (l|
cau b* enml nllliout publicity by J, W.
( rabb, Optician.

BV9TDAV AT WIIKKU.Ki PAflK.
To-morrow Ike Opera Horn* Band has a

«prrlal ntnalc pro|(rainnte, commrnrluK at
'Ji.'IO p. in., anil the Park, with tta u«w
lakr, blrycla cxcuralou boat magnlfl*
rrnt Caalno and many natnral attmrllona,haa galiinl for It thr reputation at

fli» Prlile of the Ohio Valley.
Plrat claaa .Meal a and Kefrrahmenti
erved.
't he W, Ai. K. ft. H. II. trill make hourly

Irlw. Hound trip. Inulndlng ailinlaalon,
'V* crnfa.
Mpnlal arrangement* for plrnlra, hall*

anil hanqneta ronattlf Col. A. Kolf, .l.'l Fifteenthatrrrf, and fur teuplte parllea ('ark
talephone 047*4.

Water Henla Arm One,
Water rents for the six months endingSeptember .TO. 1S&7, art! now ready.

If paid on or before Juno 20, 1897, n discountof 10 per cent will ho allowed.
THK CITY WATEIt HOAItD.

Sat at;r Ook I'aiiara a Nrare.

A large black dog created some excitementat the Market utrfet creek
bridge ymterday afternoon about two

o'clock, by savagely snapping nt nil
the people It passed. It ran ntnuck of

a bicyclist on the bridge, throwing him
to the ground, and for « few minutes
fright reigned supreme. A young man

n imed McEntce was attacked, but sufferedonly a tear In his coat, Inflicted
by the dog's teeth. It ia not known
whether the d"g was mad. ns no more

tvu.s Jit'nra 01 mm mm

RnlltluV Kktimuc** Outing.
At a largely attended meeting of the

Builders' Exchange, held at their rooinn

Inst evening to determine the Question
of their "third annujil outing, It wm
unanimously decided, after 11 careful
consideration of the matter, t<» give
the nrranglng of their trip to TravelingPniwenger Agent O. ft. ood, of thr
Cleveland, Lorain Wheeling railway,
over which road they will travel, thin
being complimentary t<i him for the
careful manner In which he looked after
their previous outing*.
The Kxohongc will leave Saturday evening,Juii" mill, with epeclal sleeping

<, for Nlngnra Fall*. Toronto ami
Thousand j*<htiulx. Special low ratflH
were urrnngeil fur and murh Intercut
wan manifested ut the meeting hint eveningon the tine trip to ho taken by the
inembertt of the Exchange, melr famine*and friends. It iu the flncwt trip
ever undertaken by the Exchange.

BLACK FRIDAY.
Several Unfortunate Occurrences

Took Place Yesterday.

"CURLY" LAUCIII.IN SHOT DEAD

Willi* CleaulHf lilt Ilavolvtr.The Tr>|-
dj Oociirrrd it the Kwliral Hulldlnjc,
and liajr IUv« Bmu Hnlelrf«-ChnrUs
Clou* Drawn* IltmMlf In WbMlInc
CrMk-Jnni|Mit from tho llaltlmor* A

Oblo llrldg* Into Ut« Shallow Wtlir»

Yesterday was Indeed a Dlack Friday
In Wheeling, for two lives were ended
In a violent manner, ono a aulclde and
the other probably also an act of wilfulaclf-destructlon.
Ex-County Constable William

Lauchlln, know all over this community
os "Curly." shot himself through the
heart about 9:15 o'clock yesterday
morning, (he scene of the tragedy beingCustodian Weir's office, In tho Federalbuilding, at tho corncr of Sixteenth
and Market streets, where Lauchlln
had been employed occasionally by tho
custodian as assistant to the engineer.
Tho shot was heard by Assistant

Postmaster George Balrd, Revenue
Collector Wledebusch and others. At
first they could not locate it, but Anallyentered the custodian's offico and
found Lauchlln stretched out In the
chair, dead. Dr. Charles Frlssell was

summoned, but of course no mortal aid
could bring the dead inan to lire.
An Investigation of the circumstance*

attending the affair, reveals facto that
lead to two theories. Mr. Will English,
or the office of the collector of the
j*>rt, had been in the custodian's offie?
only a few minutes before and talked
with Lauchlln, who was cleaning n

thirty-eight calibre revolver that he
said had not been used for a year past.
From this it Is taken that the tragedy
was an accident. Hut there are other
features thut tend to the theory of suiiclde. For some time Mr. Lauchlln had
been out of regular employment and
only within the past few days had
made appeals to his friends for emntorment. saying that he had had noth-
In* to do since April.
Mr. Lauchltn was aged forty-two

year* and lived with Ma father in the
eastern part of the city. He was a

widower and is survived by a daughterand a son. The inquest will iak^
place to-day at the office of Coroner
Schultse.

Halcldi of Charles Classa.
The second event of the day in the

tragia line was the suicide of Charles
Ciouse, a mill worker lately employed at

Ihe Riverside and Aetna-Standard mills.
Recently he hm» lived with relatives on

Twenty-ninth street. Yesterday morninghe- was at police headquarter* and
told Lieutenant Clemana that people
were were after Jjl'n. He had been
drinking and was in a semi-demented
state. From the police matlon he went
to th* Iialthnore & Ohio bridge over

Wheeling creek, at the corner of Sixteenthand Main streets and Jumped into
the creek, which was not more than
three feet deep. Strange to relate, he
waa not ldlled by the fall to the bed of
the creek. Coming to the surface, he
persisted in his determination to drown
himself and was successful before two
men in u boat could reach him. The
body was soon recovered and taken to
Ctounty Undertaker Schn»eder's place,
on the South £lde. Coroner Schultze
will hold the inquest to-day.

Drath of Dtanla O'KNft.
Dennis O'Keefe, an attorney well

known in Wheeling and throughout the
* » » j .f

ran jtannic, uieu jcsinuoj u«wiuw,s »»

the hoine of hid sister-in-law, Mrs.
Bridget CKeefe, on Efghteentti street,
after nn extended illness that was not nt
flrst thought tnbe serious. Mr. O'Keefe
was well liked by a large circle of acquaintancesand his demlac causes sorrowamong all.

, LOCAL BREVITIES.
MatUra of Minor Moment In and Abovt

the Cltjr.
Mrs. H. C. McWhorter, wife of Judge

McWhorter, Is a visitor In the city
while the judge * engaged In the supremecourt sesjO^n.
On Sunday at the Fourth street M. E.

churrh, the pastor, Dr. J. L. Sooy, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. Miss Downey, the
evangelist, will speak at 7:15 p. m.

There will be regular services at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on Sunday ut St.
Matthews* P. E. church. Rev. J. dcQ.
Donchoo, of Missouri, will officiate.
Dr. Marsh Is a dentist of wide experienceand reputation and comes to

Wheeling well recommended. Ills advertisementappears In another column.
At the North Street M. E. church on

Sunday there will be preaching at 10:30
a. m. una «:au p. m oy inc pwwr, «ov.

<\ li. Graham. Baptism of adults and
reception of new members at close of
forenoon rervlces.
The early closing movement, being

agitated by the men's furnishers and
hatters; failed of success so far as gettingall dealers to sign the agreement,
it Is ronfidently expected, however, that
the thint; will be a go, commencing
with July 1.
Three members of the Bethany collegehose ball team have been expelled

by tii.« college faculty. It is said the
offending ones played a Joke upon anotheerstudent, seizing him and using
force t.. shear hit Samsonian locks. Two
of the students ejcpelled were expected
to graduate this year.
Mt. Calvary cemetery presents a

beautiful appearance now through the
untiring energy of the efficient sexton.
Mr. Walter Burke. and his able assistant*.who have spared neither time nor
money to make the place a tit receptaclefor the dead. Several hundred
costly trees have been planted throughoutthe cemetery, lot holders have been
pdevalled upon to remove'the unsightly
hedges, and many other noticeable
improvements made.
A meeting was held at the Webster

school building for the purpose of organlzlnga South Side class of the UniversityExtension. Prof. Davis acted ns
halrman. A class was formed and the

following officers elected. President,
Rev. K. it. Bigger; vice president. J. W.
Adams: secretary, Miss Louisa K. Zlmmer;treasurer, Miss Emma Bowlln.
The music committee Ik composed of
Miss Emma Kloin, Miss Ella MeKlnley
and Miss Eltella McNnsh. The class
will hold Its next meeting at Webster
school next Thursday evening.
James N. Beard, ex-sherift of Brooke

county, una In the city yesterday. Mr.
Heard Is the assignee of the Brooke
glnas works, which inr.de an assignmentlast week. It Is generally regrettedthat the concern was forced to
assign, but Mr. Beard Is of the opinion
that If satisfactory arrangements can
be made with creditors and the works
allowed to continue, dollar for dollar
will !»* paid on all Indebtedness within
the next two years. This factory was
started on th -opt ratlve plan, and
Its projectors are expert glansuorkers.

TIIK Ifiillnv lirantla of Wlnra mill l.lqtint*,nnil nil lite Mlnrrnl H'hI'M ttlilih
urn pupttlar Jnut HOW, mny lie nrrntrd *i
I*. U rliv A. 4 «,» . The very licit Knudl Mt
rrauiltalilr prlcra.

I'nnLIlia I'lau.

CJIrl* who urn their living and wlnh
to loom to cook will cull ut Mr.«. Junta!!Warron'i«. No. .17 Flftoonth ntrcct,
Tiionl.iy and Wftlnfuday evening,
from 7 until o'clock, m which tlini;
thry will rocelvo « <-.*rd of admission to
Mr*. n-.ilnbow'H cooking cla*«. Thin
tlat>fi will meet ut No. Ifilu Mnrki-t
Mtrcct. every Thursday evening, at 7:4i
o'clock*

WANTS MONEY BACK.
Council Committee on Claims Hear*

Claim fur ilia lUfanriliig of a LImbm
Tas.
The council committee on claim* met

lust night, and during the short time it
was in mwfon. considered several
claims for damages against the city.
City Solicitor Nesbitt was present and
acted with the committee, the followingmembers of which were present:
Messrs. lliggins, Fair, Schmidt and
Berry.
Council had referred many elalms

agalnnt the city to the committee nnd
the city solicitor, who had investigated
them, reported adversely to nearly all
of the claimants. He reported that the
city gas Investlgatl >n committee bad
entered suit in the case of city vs. Holllday.
W. J. Colts' clilm for $290. vii rejected,#Clty .Solicitor Ncsbitt stating

that the city had paid him $100 for rent
ami $:.0 for damages, und was not compelledto pay his attorney'* fees.
The claim of Mis® Catherine Simpson

for $40o, tin.' amount of damage alleged
by her to have been Inlliotod on her
property, by failure of city to provide
drainage, was referred to council, with
instructions jo refer to the committee
on streets, alley# and grades.
Howard A. Hayman's petition forrefundingof his peddling license, $5, beIcause ha only carried on business underit for one hour, cut no figure with

the committee, and his claim was not
considered.
The claim of the Fisher estate, Dr.

Carter List, administrator, for $87 for
property paved on Eighteenth street,,
afterward fenced in by the Terminal
railroad, was Inld on the table.
The committee rejected the Foster

claim, for damages, on account of slight
Injuria he received by being knocked
off his horse by a falling electric wire.
The last claim before the committee

was that of Harry L. Wheat, who
wants $l.r,o refunded to him by the
city. In his petition he slates that
since he has been in as a wholesale
beer merchant, dating from 1890, the
city has annually collected of blm $300
a« a licence. He paid the license, and
recently found out that there was no
ordinance providing a license for his
line of business, hence th<* city had
been unlawfully collecting licenso from
him yearly. He did not carry on a

coffee house, yet was assessed the coffeehouse license, $300 per annum.
Recently there has been drawn up en

' «ino
uruiliuiicr, 11AI lift tile ItvviMv »

covering the trade he Is In.o wholesalerof beer only. lit* has been in businesssix and three-fourth years, and
paid Into the city's treasury In tha:
time, $2,025, laboring a* hi* was under
the misapprehension that the city was

taxing iiira undt-r n proper ordinance.
He wished to he fair in his claim, and
did not a«k all the money back, 'hut
based his claim at $1,350. thus allowing
the city 1100 per annum for license for
his time In business. He thought he
was Just, and was satisfied to pay $100
per year,' though he cited the Belmont
Brewing Company as an example of a

company located out of the city, which
sold beer In the city without paying
any license. He represents the Pabat
Brewing Company, of Milwaukee, and
only sold beer In wholesale packages.
In Martinsburg he pays a license of $20
per annum.
When Clerk O'Brien finished reading

Mr. Wheat's petition, Mr. Wheat addressedthe committee,and repeated the
sentiment expressed in his petition.
While he preferred an amicable adjustment.he Intimated thai he would
sue the city, In case his claim was not
allowed.
The city solicitor was Instructed to

investigate the matter.

Poltra Commllir*.
The council committee on police met

last night and audited bills: for police,
$121; Xor city prison $110 62.

tip mirpB ntvinrj

Jnattrc Fllzpatrlrk will Mn» Two Wheellli|Xiwipaprri for I.lb*l.
Justice M. J. Fiupatrick Intends to

Institute libel suits against the publishersof the Register and the Sewe. The
amount of damages In each suit is placedat 110.000.
Colonel W. W. Arnett and Frank W.

Neabltt have been retained bjr Justice
Fiupatrick, end yesterday they were

engaged in arranging the necessary

papers, and the suit will probably bo
entered in the circuit court Monday. j
The suits originate in the sensational

publications of both the News and
Register, concprning the "kidnapping
case." It will be n-membered that last
summer Maud Smith, keeper of a house |
of III fame. preferred a charge of unlawfulcohabitation against a girl, a

former inmate of her house. The <
girl was In Bridgeport, at the time sh«
was wonted, and was brought over to *

this city In a cab. Before the Journey
across the river was completed, she
discovered the ruse to get her Into (
West Virginia, and her screams createdgreat excitement. Despite her protestsshe was landed on this side of
the river, and taken to the White
Cloud hotel, North Market street,
where Justice Fiupatrick's constable,
present at the time of her arrival, ar-
rested her.
The screams and struggles of the girl (

to got out of the hack attracted the
attention of the police. They arrested
the hackmnn. but could only line him
for fast driving. '

The following day, June 28, 1896. the
News and Hetclster contained accounts
of the affair, which Justice Fitzpatrlck
alleges did him a great Injustice, and
seriously damaging his reputation. He
states that the articles intimated that
he was In collision with the keeper of
a houie of III fame, and that one paper
contained an editorial, which reflected
on him.
He has postponed the suits for good

reasons, until the present, and h!a indignationhas never cooled since the
event of nearly a year ago.

Reception by Mr*. !.! «. *

Yesterday afternoon at her home In
Pleasant Valley, Mrs. D. Carter Lint '

tendered a reception In honor of her re-

cently married sister, Mrs. Harry Stall- i

man. and Mrs. Charles Iturdett Hart. <
The hours of reeclvng were from 1! to 5 <
O'clock, It was a heatlful affair at- <

tended by about seventy-five ladles. The
meentlon reflected great credit upon *

the hostess. Mrs. llart was tendered
the beat wishes of those present for {
happiness during- her stay at Bogota, ,

Untted Slates of Colombia. j
PUIKD turtlo ami roup nt Hotel i

Kleives to«night. <
NOT only acute lung troubles, which \

may prcve fatal in a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles H. Goetxe, comer
Market and Twelfth streets; ltowle &
Co., Bridgeport; Peabody Bon. Hellwood.5

~+ SECOND SIGHT. +
~

i

When you feel you have tried everything
and everyone, consult tin. A dally occur*
rencn ts tho surprise shown by benefited
imtli'Uts ut our office.
Do you huvo hesdnchn? Do your eyes

water? Do they burn or smart? Docs
print run together when rending? Peel
ii- if scum before the oyssT Do things
appear double or mixed up? Iluve a tinsin-to rub tho eyes, twitching? Do you
have weak eyes? l>'»"s tho light pnln
themt For any trouble of your ryes eoni<ii<tu«. luirliu: thin month w.> divotr
nuieh tiir." to children's ryes. We make
glaw«es at popular prices (one reason of
our popularity).make a careful cxnminutlonf»«c of charge. The best proof of our
success l« iho number of rccommcndatlons
from our old patients.
pnop. MnHpp,

Pclcntlflc Optician,
Cornor Main and Klovcnth Streets.

Tins HUB.CLOTHrHR8 AND FUKNIBHEBS.

NTCliari But Quality.
No method but honesty. No design but to deserve

your confidence. .The simple argument of value has

made this store famous. The plain statement of farts
trinmnlicfl nvpr all sensationalism. One trade nf

suits is as good as another to serve as an illustration
of our leadership, but the possibilities at $15 arc wonderful.

If you want to see how cheap honest quality
can be sold let us show you our $5 to $10 grades. They
sell for much more elsewhere in inferior makes and

under the bargain guise. If you want to see the very
best that can be made.our §20.00 grade furnishes the

proof.

. Boys' Suits.
JUNIOR SUITS. MIDDY SUITS.

$1.00 to $15.00.
Perfect? .You'll say so. They're the high class stock.

they look it We're just as careful as we know how

to be in gathering our boys' stock. Mothers appreciate
novelty, but they want wear. The union is hard to find,
but we manage to get it AVho'll show you two hundred

different styles but us? Reefer Suits, Junior, Eton

Suits, Fine Dress Suits, Extreme Sailors and Middies,
all gaily decked with braid and bright colors.exclusive
with us, all of 'em. All sires, and four times anybody
else's stock. All satisfaction, or you know what wc do

about it.money back.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

HOB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Wheeling's Largest and Only Strictly One Price House.

MEN'S SUITS.BACK'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

daipd'c clothingDALn o + house.

DT7/^ A T TnT7 five years ago you tried readynPAjf \ I J )J1j made clothing and didn't like

it, is no reason why you shouldn't like it now. The progress
here, is just as marked as in any progressive art. To-day's
best ready-made equals the work of any reputable tailor. Wc

Jo not carry the very cheap grades of clothing, because we are

jnwilling to guarantee them to give satisfaction. Those we

do sell are the best, and they are not expensive. *+ > -*

IVkn'c Sffttc $7-50 t() $l5>00
LY1C.11 3 1_>U1U> w,h , ftw broten
iuced to $6.50. We don't make to order, but we make to ffe.

D A CD'C clothingDACn O ^house.
8HOBS-J. H. LOCKR SHOE COMPANY.

> » »»» + » » »++ + g
; YOl CAN BE COMFORTABLE }
; FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY. J

> The hot day* nro coming on, and we need not toll you that f
> your foot hurt, you know that, but wo must toll you that It is an f

. »«»> matter to stop that, and It coats but llttlo to do *o. a

[ 51.00 for a nice Hand Turn. Potent Tip Oxford. Hlack or Chocolate. «

' $1.25 Buys a llttlo better ono In Chocolate. Wine or Hlack.
> fl.CO buys n Viol Kid Oxford, the latest style Toe, all the style and

comfort wanted, any color. You will want them. ^
J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. j

DRESS SHIELDS-J. S. RB3DES A CO.

C_ " y°u use
If It rot* nnJ ttnellv. © 7

I SSLJ DRESS SHIELDS
II If It's li|»ht. oJorfcM and lm* A
II i*niou* to moisture . it'so YOU WANT THE BEST*
II the only perfect O

Hh_ «m mm S Plve reasons why you $iu.i;M mm

JJ f liM f ^ * th«» celebrated Omo pre** siiM.l
fl1 2 First.Omo DressShlvUfo ar> odor*

^^ Second.Omo Dretl Shields *r«

tJBBSr/dress f Third.Omo Dn>»* Shlrld* *re **'

/k. shield A FoUrth -omo DresB Shichts
I'1 X >^U tain no rubber. ,
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